Card table
1815-1819
Charles Honoré Lannuier
mahogany and rosewood veneer
with brass inlay and gilding

Lady's Work Table
ca. 1810
Unknown, American
mahogany, mahogany veneer,
and Eastern White pine, with silk
sewing bag (recent replacement)

"Elastic" Side Chair
ca. 1810
Samuel Gragg
painted ash and hickory

Fall-front Secretary Cabinet
ca. 1878
Herter Brothers
ebony, ebonized maple,
mahogany, figured birch, gilding,
cloisonné

Coffeepot
ca. 1760
Samuel Casey
silver

Eighteen Light Lily Lamp
after 1902
Louis Comfort Tiffany
patinated bronze and gold favrile
glass
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**Side Chair**
c. 1878-1880  
Herter Brothers  
rosewood

**Favrile Glass Fern Vase**
ca. 1900  
Louis Comfort Tiffany  
glass

**High Chest of Drawers**
c. 1710  
American  
walnut, yellow pine, and eastern white pine, burl ash veneer, and brass

**High Chest of Drawers**
c. 1780-1790  
Unknown, American, 18th Century  
cherry, white pine, and brass

**Vase**
n.d.  
William Manker  
ceramic

**Card Table**
mid 19th Century  
Unknown, American  
mahogany with satinwood and holly inlay
Planished silver centerpiece bowl
n.d.
Clemens Friedell
silver

Hot water kettle and spirit burner
c.a. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Eight and a fourth cup coffee pot
c.a. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Covered sugar bowl
c.a. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Creamer with gilt interior
c.a. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Eight cup teapot
c.a. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver
Waste bowl with gilt interior
ca. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Coffee pot
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver

Peacock tile
ca. 1916
ceramic

Peacock tile
n.d.
California Faience
ceramic

Side chair
1815-1830
Unknown, American
mahogany and mahogany veneer

Cushion-shaped tray
c.a. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Arequipa ceramic bowl
1913
Frederick Hurten Rhead
ceramic

Chocolate pot
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver

Waste bowl with gilt interior
ca. 1895
Tiffany & Co.
silver

Tea pot
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver
Lemonade pitcher
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver

Dinner bell
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver

Melodeon
n.d.
Prince & Co.
Brazilian rosewood

Classical mahogany sofa
ca.1830
Unknown, American
mahogany, pine secondary wood, upholstered

High chest
1755-1775
Unknown, American
American black walnut

Cream pitcher
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver

Sugar bowl
1936
Clemens Friedell
silver

Dressing table
1740-1760
Unknown
walnut

Card table
1790-1810
Unknown, American
mahogany, mahogany veneer, oak, and pine


**Sofa**
ca. 1775 - ca. 1800
Unknown, American
mahogany, maple, pine, and white oak, glazed wool damask

**Candlestick**
ca. 1850
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
canary-yellow pressed glass

**Chippendale card table**
ca. 1760-1780
Unknown, American
mahogany

**Cup plate**
ca. 1835
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Spoon holder**
ca. 1850
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Spoon holder**
ca. 1850
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Salt dish**
ca. 1850
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Goblet**
ca. 1850
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Lady's goblet**
ca. 1850
Unknown, American
colorless pressed glass
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**Goblet**
ca. 1860
McKee Brother
colorless pressed glass

**Goblet**
ca. 1850
Unknown, American
colorless pressed glass

**Goblet**
ca. 1860
Unknown, American
colorless pressed glass

**Goblet**
ca. 1869
Boston Silver Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Creamer**
ca. 1850
Unknown, American
colorless pressed glass

**Goblet**
ca. 1850
Unknown, American
colorless pressed glass

**Goblet**
ca. 1850
Boston Sandwich Glass Company
colorless pressed glass

**Tall Clock**
ca. 1820
Unknown
cherry and tiger maple wood
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**Favrile Glass Vase**
1892-1893
Tiffany Studios
Glass

**Sicard Vase**
N.d.
Weller
Earthenware

**Martelé Tea Service, Kettle and Stand**
Ca. 1900
Gorham Manufacturing Company
Silver

**Cabinet with Tulip Poplar Panels**
1904
Edna Walker
Polychromed poplar with brass hardware

**Matte green floor vase**
1905
Rookwood Pottery
Earthenware

**Chair**
1871-1874
Frank Furness
White oak
Armchair
ca. 1869
George Hunzinger
walnut, parcel-gilt, brass, brocade fabric

Willits House Dining Room Armchair
ca. 1902
Frank Lloyd Wright
oak

Leaded Glass Window from the James A. Patten House
ca. 1901
George Washington Maher
clear, colored and textured glass,
gold leaf, lead

Coonley House Spindle Side Chair
ca. 1908
Frank Lloyd Wright
oak

Rectangular Planter
n.d.
S.A. Weller Pottery
earthenware

Husser House Dining Room Table
ca. 1899
Frank Lloyd Wright
oak
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Husser House Dining Room Chair  
ca. 1899  
Frank Lloyd Wright  
oak

Tea Table  
1740-1760  
Unknown, American  
mahogany

Blind Man's Buff  
ca. 1810  
Elizabeth Austin Chamberlain  
silk and paint on silk

Dressing Table  
1720-1730  
Unknown, American  
walnut, pine, walnut veneer, and brass

Oval Table with Falling Leaves  
1720-1730  
Unknown, American  
maple and pine

Lantern Clock  
ca. 1650  
Benjamin Hill  
brass, steel, and rope

Dressing Table  
1750-1760  
Unknown, American  
maple, pine, and brass
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**Easy Chair**
1750-1760
Unknown, American
walnut with maple rear legs, silk

**Tall Case Clock**
ca. 1775
Jonathan Mulliken II
mahogany, pine, glass, and brass

**Desk-and-bookcase**
ca. 1775
Unknown, American
mahogany, eastern white pine, and brass

**Ives Family Coat of Arms**
1763
Rebecca Ives Gilman
silk, gold and silver thread on black silk

**Stand**
1740-1780
Unknown, American
mahogany

**Side Chair**
1760-1780
Unknown, American
mahogany
Chest of Drawers
1800-1810
Unknown, American
mahogany, eastern white pine,
and brass

Looking Glass
ca. 1810-1815
American or British
giltwood, silvered glass, and
verre églomisé

Girandole Mirror
1810-1825
American or British
giltwood, metal, crystal, and
silvered glass

Banjo Clock
ca. 1805
Simon Willard
mahogany, glass, reverse-
painted glass panels, and brass

Side Chair
1740-1765
Unknown, American, 18th Century
walnut and silk

Hessian Grenadier Andiron
ca. 1790
Unknown, American
cast iron
**Hessian Grenadier Andiron**
ca. 1790
Unknown, American
cast iron

**Jar**
ca. 1804
Unknown, American
stoneware

**Shield Front Andiron**
ca. 1790
Unknown, American
wrought iron

**Shield Front Andiron**
ca. 1790
Unknown, American
wrought iron

**Five-gallon Jar with Bird**
n.d.
Whites Utica
stoneware

**Jar**
ca. 1840 - 1880
O.L. & A.K. Ballard
stoneware
Jar
c. 1840
Unknown, American redware

Swag- and Tassel-decorated Jar
c. 1810
Unknown, American stoneware

Three-gallon Jug
c. 1835 - 1837
Orcutt & Crafts Pottery stoneware

Jar
c. 1820
Unknown, American stoneware

Jar
c. 1810
Unknown, American stoneware

Jar
c. 1804
Unknown, American stoneware
Jug
ca. 1810
Unknown, American
stoneware

Stoneware Jug with Flower Decoration
n.d.
W. Roberts
stoneware

Tall Case Clock
ca. 1765
Cherrywood, brass, pewter, and glass

Oval Bowl
n.d.
Unknown, American
carved burl ash

Coffeepot
n.d.
Unknown, American
tin

Coffeepot
early to mid-19th century
Thomas Danforth Boardman
pewter and ivory
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Bark-covered Container
mid-19th century
Unknown, American
elm bark, spruce root, and black
pigment

Splint Woven Basket
late 19th century
Unknown, American
wood and paint

Basket
ca. 1832
Unknown, American
woven ash

Writing Box
c. 1800
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and brass

Quillwork Box
c. 1850
Unknown, American
wood, birchbark, porcupine quills,
and natural aniline dye

Swirl-decorated Box
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

Blue Box with Oyster-shell
Graining and Ivory Keyhole
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, ivory and iron

"V. J." Smoke-decorated
Box
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

Bark-covered Container
mid-19th century
Unknown, American
elm bark, spruce root, and black
pigment

Splint Woven Basket
late 19th century
Unknown, American
wood and paint

Basket
ca. 1832
Unknown, American
woven ash

Writing Box
c. 1800
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and brass

Quillwork Box
c. 1850
Unknown, American
wood, birchbark, porcupine quills,
and natural aniline dye

Swirl-decorated Box
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

Blue Box with Oyster-shell
Graining and Ivory Keyhole
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, ivory and iron

"V. J." Smoke-decorated
Box
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

Decorated Box with Moon
Inscription
c. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood and paint
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**Paris Hill Decorated Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**Large Mustard Decorated Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**Box Decorated to Simulate Leather**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**Flat-top Diagonally Decorated Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood and paint

**Orange on White Decorated Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**"P. B." Green Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**Red-spotted Box with Shallow Dome Top**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**Blue Smoke-decorated Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

**Green Dash Decorated Box**
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and brass
Arch-decorated Box
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

Painted Dome-top Box
early 19th century
Unknown, American
pine, nails, and paint

Box with Painted Geometric Design
ca. 1840
Unknown, American
pine and paint

Stenciled Box
ca. 1835
Unknown, American
wood, metal and paint

Decorated Document Box
ca. 1806 - 1840
Elijah and Elisha North
tin, brass, and paint

Oval Box with Inlaid Five-point Star
ca. 1840
Unknown, American
whalebone ivory and hardwoods

Small Makuk
late 18th to early 19th century
Unknown, American
birchbark and spruce root

Powder Horn
1777
John Young
horn

Painted Dome-top Box
ca. 1840
Unknown, American
pine, nails, and paint

Arch-decorated Box
ca. 1820 - 1840
Unknown, American
wood, paint, and iron

Small Makuk
late 18th to early 19th century
Unknown, American
birchbark and spruce root
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**Folk Art Crazy Quilt**
1885
Helen E. Hatch
silk and velvet

**Drunkard’s Path Quilt**
ca. 1880 - 1890
Unknown, American
cotton

**Lone Star Quilt Top - Red and White**
n.d.
Unknown, American
cotton

**Red and White Garden Maze Quilt**
n.d.
Unknown, American
cotton

**Diamond Amish Quilt**
ca. 1896
Unknown, American
cotton

**Wild Goose Chase Quilt**
ca. 1880
Unknown, American
cotton

**Lone Star Quilt - Red, White and Blue**
ca. 1850
Unknown, American
cotton

**Andrews Family Sampler**
ca. 1831
Abigail M. Andrews
silk on linen

**Jacob’s Ladder Pattern Quilt**
n.d.
Unknown, American
cotton

**Folk Art Crazy Quilt**
1885
Helen E. Hatch
silk and velvet
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**Corner chair**
18th century
Unknown, American
maple, rush, and red varnish

**Windsor Armchair**
ca. 1780
Unknown, American
wood and red paint

**Windsor Armchair**
ca. 1780
Unknown, American
wood and red paint

**Slat-back Armchair**
ca. 1740
Unknown, American
wood with polychrome paint

**Banister-back Side Chair**
ca. 1710-1725
Unknown, American
maple and black paint

**Chest on Chest**
ca. 1780-1810
Lt. Samuel Dunlap
tiger maple and brass
Brace-back Windsor Side Chair
c.a. 1780
Unknown, American
wood and paint

Dome-top Trunk
c.a. 1850
Unknown, American
wood and iron

Candle Stand
c.a. 1835
Unknown, American
wood and red paint

Windsor Armchair
n.d.
Unknown, American
mahogany with dark green paint

Child’s Ladder-back Armchair
c.a. 1800
Unknown, American
wood, reed, and green paint

Birdcage Windsor Armchair
c.a. 1800
Unknown, American
wood
**Comb-back Windsor Armchair with D Seat**
ca. 1760
Unknown, American
wood with early red wash and later green paint

**Top Hat**
ca. 1835
Collins & Fairbanks Co.
silk-lined beaver-skin hat

**Bandbox**
ca. 1835
Silas Goodrich
printed wallpaper on pasteboard

**Top Hat**
ca. 1835
Collins & Fairbanks Co.
silk-lined beaver-skin hat

**Bandbox**
ca. 1835
Silas Goodrich
printed wallpaper on pasteboard

**Comb-back Windsor Armchair with D Seat**
ca. 1835
William Webb
brass with original camphine burner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candlestick</td>
<td>ca. 1740-1800</td>
<td>Unknown, American</td>
<td>wrought iron, brass, paint and wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Lamp</td>
<td>19th century</td>
<td>Unknown, American</td>
<td>tin and sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored Sconce</td>
<td>18th century</td>
<td>Unknown, American</td>
<td>glass and tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Base Adjustable Candle Holder</td>
<td>ca. 1800</td>
<td>Unknown, American</td>
<td>tin and sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Lamp</td>
<td>ca. 1820-1840</td>
<td>Unknown, American</td>
<td>tin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rush Holder
18th century
Unknown, American
wood and wrought iron

Lighting Stand
ca. 1760-1780
Unknown, American
pine, chestnut, and tin

Toy Lamp
ca. 1828
Boston & Sandwich Glass Co.
free-blown glass and tin

Toy Lamp
ca. 1828
Boston & Sandwich Glass Co.
free-blown glass and tin

Toy Lamp
ca. 1828
Boston & Sandwich Glass Co.
free-blown glass and tin

Toy Lamp
ca. 1828
Boston & Sandwich Glass Co.
free-blown glass and tin
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**Candlestick**
1710
Unknown, American
brass

**Lighting Stand**
early 19th century
Unknown, American
wrought iron

**Lighting Stand**
early 19th century
Unknown, American
wrought iron

**Fireboard**
ca. 1825
Unknown, American
polychrome pigment on pine with brass hardware

**Adam and Eve Fireback**
ca. 1770
Unknown, American
cast iron

**Equestrian Trade Sign for the Cincinnati Stove Works**
ca. 1901
Unknown, American
cast iron

**Sign for A. S. Adams, Tailor**
ca. 1840
Unknown, American
wood and paint

**Checkerboard**
late 19th century
Unknown, American
wood and paint

**Desk**
ca. 1780
Unknown, American, 18th Century
flame birch, pine, and brass
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- **Lolling Chair**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, American mahogany and silk

- **Teapot**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Candle Stand**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, American mahogany

- **Covered Bowl**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Coffeeepot**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Tea Jar**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Tea Cup**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Chinese Export Porcelain Tea Service**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Lolling Chair**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, American mahogany and silk

- **Teapot**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Candle Stand**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, American mahogany

- **Covered Bowl**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Coffeeepot**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Tea Jar**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain

- **Tea Cup**
  - ca. 1800
  - Unknown, Chinese porcelain
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**Tea Cup**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Saucer**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Saucer**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Hexagonal Dish**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Saucer**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Saucer**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Saucer**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Tea Cup**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Waste Bowl**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Caddy Spoon**
ca. 1800
Unknown, Chinese porcelain

**Candlestand**
ca. 1735-1750
Unknown, American, 18th Century
brass and iron

**Bowl**
ca. 1770
Unknown
ash burl
King Charles I as Solomon with Four Cardinal Virtues: Justice, Wisdom, Fortitude, and Temperance
ca. 1650
Unknown, British, 17th Century
silk

Armchair
n.d.
Unknown, American
maple and rush

Scenes from the Life of Abraham
late 17th century
Unknown, British, 17th Century
silk on linen

Shelf Clock
1816-1825
Eli Terry
mahogany, yellow poplar, cherry, white oak, bone, brass, glass and verre églomisé

Sideboard
ca. 1810
Unknown, American
mahogany, with mahogany, rosewood and dyed satinwood veneers, and brass

Chest of Drawers
ca. 1810
Unknown, American
tiger maple, mahogany, pine, bone, and brass
The meeting of King Solomon and the Queen of Sheba
mid-17th century
Unknown, British, 17th Century silk

Leaping Stag Weathervane
ca. 1875
Unknown, American copper with gold paint

Platter
1830-1850
Staffordshire spatterware

Sacrifice of Isaac
late 17th century
Unknown, British, 17th Century silk and silver-wrapped thread on linen

Couch
1720-1740
Unknown, American maple with traces of paint, wool

Box
1745
American oak with traces of paint

Plate with peafowl decoration
1830-1850
Staffordshire spatterware

Eagle
ca. 1815
Unknown, American white pine

Sacrifice of Isaac
late 17th century
Unknown, British, 17th Century silk and silver-wrapped thread on linen

The meeting of King Solomon and the Queen of Sheba
mid-17th century
Unknown, British, 17th Century silk

Leaping Stag Weathervane
ca. 1875
Unknown, American copper with gold paint

Platter
1830-1850
Staffordshire spatterware

Sacrifice of Isaac
late 17th century
Unknown, British, 17th Century silk and silver-wrapped thread on linen

Couch
1720-1740
Unknown, American maple with traces of paint, wool

Box
1745
American oak with traces of paint

Plate with peafowl decoration
1830-1850
Staffordshire spatterware

Eagle
ca. 1815
Unknown, American white pine
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**Bowl with peafowl decoration**
1830-1850
Staffordshire
spatterware

**Covered bowl**
1830-1850
Staffordshire
spatterware

**Family Record**
1820
Elizabeth Stone
silk on linen

**Sampler with Basket of Flowers**
1812
Mary Taylor
silk on linen

**Alphabet Sampler**
n.d.
Elizabeth N. Andrews
silk on linen

**Ship**
n.d.
Unknown, British
wool on linen

**Sampler**
1804
Mary Graham
silk on linen

**Sampler**
1796
Anne “Nancy” Moulton
silk on linen

**Sampler**
1840
Isabel Arthur
wool on linen
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Portrait of John Flaxman
n.d.
Unknown, British
watercolor on ivory

Horse
ca. 1765
Jacobus Halder
tin-glazed earthenware

Armchair
ca. 1700
Unknown, American
maple and hickory, rush seat

Punch Bowl in the Imari Style
1720-1730
porcelain

Chair
1730-1760
Unknown, American, 18th Century
walnut and wool

Tall Clock
ca. 1821
Unknown, American, 19th Century
cherry
Family Tree
c. 1812
Sally Mead
silk on linen

Book Flask
1845-1855
Norton and Fenton
flint enamel-glazed earthenware

Book Flask
1845-1855
Norton and Fenton
flint enamel-glazed earthenware

Book Flask
1845-1855
Norton and Fenton
flint enamel-glazed earthenware

Book Flask
1845-1855
Norton and Fenton
flint enamel-glazed earthenware

Covered Bowl
c. 1875
Unknown, American, 19th Century
glazed earthenware

Powder Horn
1766
Unknown, British
cow horn and pigment
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**Book Flask**
1845-1855
Norton and Fenton
flint enamel-glazed earthenware

**Loaf dish**
1800-1825
Unknown, American, 19th Century
redware

**Mince Pie Dish**
1800-1825
Unknown, American, 19th Century
redware

**ABC Dish**
1800-1825
Unknown, American, 19th Century
redware

**DE Dish**
1800-1825
Unknown, American, 19th Century
redware

**Lion Figurine [1 of 2]**
1800-1825
Unknown, American, 19th Century
glazed earthenware

**Lion Figurine [2 of 2]**
n.d.
Unknown, American
glazed earthenware